Beat the heat and visit the following places to win prizes for all of the reading you do!

- **Changing Hands Bookstore**: Kids Summer Reading Passport—Log your reading with a Passport to Imagination and visit the store to receive a stamp! Collect stamps to earn prizes! Click here to learn more: [https://www.changinghands.com/summerreading2019](https://www.changinghands.com/summerreading2019)
- **Barnes and Noble**: Visit [https://stores.barnesandnoble.com/store/2243](https://stores.barnesandnoble.com/store/2243) for upcoming storytime events!
- **Mesa Public Libraries**: Visit [https://events.mesalibrary.org/](https://events.mesalibrary.org/) to view upcoming reading events for children! It’s a great place to escape from the heat and fall into a great book!
eBooks for Young Readers

Read eBooks by visiting us at www.mpsaz/library and click on the red "Browse eBooks here" tab! Next click on Follett Shelf and log in using User Name: mps4 and Password: search. Picture books can be found by clicking on Extent-Pages and changing the maximum pages to 32! You are now ready to read!

Other eBook Sites
Www.mpsaz.org/library/students
Click on red eBooks tab and visit:
  User Name: mps4
  Password: search

- Tumblebook Library
- ABDO Digital
- Crabtree Digital
- Lerner Digital

More Fun Reading Sites

StorylineOnline has actors reading stories with animation! The students love this site! https://www.storylineonline.net/

Stories from Space
Astronauts read children's books from space! https://nerdist.com/article/astronauts-story-time-from-space-childrens-books/

Great Summer Reads!

If you going to be in the 5th or 6th Grade next year, the Battle of the Books is a time honored tradition in Mesa Public Schools that you will want to be a part of! The following titles would be great summer reads not only for Battle participants but for all older elementary readers!

- Because of Winn Dixie by Kate DiCamillo
- City of Ember by Jeanne Duprau
- Hatchet by Gary Paulsen
- Captain Nobody by Dean Pitchford
- The Unwanteds by Lisa McMann
- Escape from Mr. Lemoncello's Library by Chris Grabenstein
- Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes by Eleanor Coerr
- Pictures of Hollis Woods by Patricia Reilly Giff
- Poppy by Avi
- Ella Enchanted by Gail Levine